Green Cleaning Products Scenario
Sara is trying to become more environmentally friendly so she has decided
to switch to green cleaning products for her dishwasher. She has a large family so
there are always a lot of dishes to be washed in her dishwasher. Sara does not want
to spend too much on it. Please help Sara find the right green cleaning product.

##1
Seventh Generation
G
Automatic
A
Dishwasher
D
Detergent
D
75oz.
$5.49





Plant-derived
d enzymes reemove food debris
d
and sttains from dishes
Biodegradabl
B
le formula
Phosphate freee
Chlorine
C
free

Ingrredients


Sodium carbo
onate (water softener and
d alkalinity bbuilder), soddium sulfate and sodium
m
ch
hloride (prom
mote flowab
bility), citric acid (water softener), soodium silicatte (protectioon
ag
gent and alk
kalinity build
der), polyasp
partic acid (w
water softeneer and anti-fi
filming agentt),
pp
pg-10-lauretth-7 (anti-spotting agent), sodium peercarbonate ((removes staains and watter
so
oftener), pro
otease and am
mylase (enzy
yme soil rem
movers).

##2
Seventh Generation
G
Automatic
A
Dishwasher
D
Detergent
D
Cooncentrated Pacs
Cleaning
g dishes doessn’t get much
h easier than
n this $6.49
Simply place
p
one sin
ngle-use pac into your dishwasher to remove dinnner’s greasee and grime
without the
t use of ph
hosphates, ch
hlorine or sy
ynthetic fragrrances. It's a convenient,, no mess
alternativ
ve to traditio
onal powderss and gels.






Convenient
C
dosing:
d
no measuring,
m
no
o mess
Biodegradabl
B
le formula
Chlorine
C
and phosphate free
f
Pac "outer po
ouch" is mad
de from biodegradable PV
VA
Now
N availablle in resealab
ble pouch

Ingrediients
Citric aciid, sodium carbonate, so
odium bicarb
bonate and soodium sulfatte, sodium siilicate ,
polyaspaartic acid, sod
dium magneesium silicatee and ppg-100-laureth-7, sodium perccarbonate,
protease and amylasee, and sodium
m aluminosiilicate.
Trace ma
aterials are commonly
c
present in cleeaning produuct ingrediennts.
The poucch that holdss our powderr formula is polyvinyl
p
allcohol (PVA
A), a biodegraadable polym
mer.

Sizes



20 single-use concentrateed pacs

##3
G
Automatic
A
Dishwasher
D
Gel
G
Seventh Generation
Gets dish
hes sparkling
g clean $7.99
9
Makes efffortless worrk of whatev
ver is waiting
g in your disshwasher, wiithout the usse of phosphaates
or chlorin
ne. This NEW
W & improv
ved plant-derrived formulla now contaains enzymees for greaterr
cleaning power.








Now
N containss enzymes fo
or more cleaaning power
Chlorine
C
free
Phosphate freee
Non-toxic
N
Plant-derived
d enzymes
Biodegradabl
B
le formula
Scent derived
d from wholee essential oiils & botaniccal extracts ((Lemon)

Ingredieents
Aqua (waater), sodium
m citrate (plaant-derived water
w
softener), sodium silicate (minneral protecttion
agent and
d alkalinity builder),
b
ppg
g-10-laureth--7 (plant-moodified synthhetic cleaninng agent),
glycerin (plant-deriveed enzyme stabilizer),
s
ciitric acid (pllant-derived processing aaid and pH
adjuster), sodium borrate and calccium chlorid
de (mineral eenzyme stabiilizers), protease and
amylase (plant-deriveed enzyme soil
s removers), xanthan ggum (thickenner), sodium
m hydroxide
(mineral--derived pH adjuster), methylisothia
m
azolinone andd benzisothiiazolinone (ssynthetic
preservattives). Lemo
on: essentiall oils and bottanical extraacts* (medica limonum ppeel (lemon)) and
citrus aurrantifolia (lim
me)). *d-Lim
monene is a component oof these esseential oils

Sizes: 42
2 oz.

##4
Seventh Generation
G
Rise
R Aid $4..40
Goodbyee hard water spots, hello sparkling diishes
Effectiveely fight spotts without allcohol, VOC
C's, fragrancees or dyes. Y
Your dishes w
will come ouut
crystal cllear after usiing our biodeegradable fo
ormula.





Fights spottin
ng and filmin
ng
VOC
V
free
Biodegradabl
B
le formula
Alcohol
A
free

Ingrediients
Aqua, pp
pg-4-laureth--8 and cetearreth-25, citriic acid.

Sizes


8 fl. Ounces (75
( loads)

Green Cleaning Products Placing & Reasons
Placing: 1 – 2 – 3 – 4
1-Seventh Generation Automatic Dishwasher Detergent








75 oz.
$5.49
$0.07 per oz.
Plant-derived enzymes remove food debris and stains from dishes
Biodegradable formula
Phosphate free
Chlorine free

I place 1 first because 1 was the least expensive per oz at $0.07 per oz, which is good
for Sara because she has a large family. Also 1 had 75 oz, which would last Sara a long time
for washing dishes.
2-Seventh Generation Automatic Dishwasher Detergent Concentrated Pacs







$6.49
20 single-use concentrated pacs
$0.32 per concentrated pac
Biodegradable formula
Chlorine and phosphate free
Pac “out pouch” is made from biodegradable PV A

I placed 2 second because the pacs were concentrated which means Sara would only
have to use one for each load because they are concentrated.
3- Seventh Generation Automatic Dishwasher Gel










$7.99
$0.19 per oz.
Chlorine free
Phosphate free
Non-toxic
Plant-derived enzymes
Biodegradable formula
Scent derived from whole essential oils & botanical extracts (Lemon)
42 oz.

I placed 3 third because granted 3 was less expensive per oz. at $0.19 per oz., I
criticize that 3 was not a concentrated gel which makes Sara use more dishwasher gel each
cycle.
4- Seventh Generation Rise Aid







$4.40
Fights spotting and filming
VOC free
Biodegradable
Alcohol free
8 fl. Ounces (75 loads)
I placed 4 last because 4 was not for dishwashing. It was only for helping to rinse the

dishes.

